With a spatula made of a material which can easily be bent in any shape, as of block tin or impression tray material, plaster-of-Paris of the usual consistence for impressions is carried to the roof of the mouth and there spread upon the mucous membrane as far back as its desired to rhake the plate; more plaster is added to this until it is even full down to the necks of the teeth. The lower surface is to be roughened for a purpose which will appear further on. Water for modelling compound being heated, in the meantime the impression tray is filled with one-half the usual amount of the composition and placed in position against the teeth and plaster core which by this time has become hard. When cooled remove and varnish both parts. When the varnish is dry, oil the plaster core only, as modelling composition separates more nicely when varnished than when oiled. From this procure the cast in the usual way.
The advantages of such a procedure are, first, the plaster and modelling composition are each manipulated in such a manner that the best qualities only are used; second, the plaster being placed in position against the mucous membrane in its softest state is allowed to harden without any pressure as is required when using a tray; and third, the plaster is completely under control, and is allowed to extend no farther back than is necessary, so that gagging is largely prevented.?Ohio Journal.
